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Telephone

ffs Christmas
'

- 'Now is unquestionably
There is every advantage in

' things will be in the thick of
assortments nor the ease and
m.tle day.

Men's Gloves for Xmas.
Jest Inside the Hth street en- -

y trance Is the lest place to buy
tnen'fc gloves. Care la taken to
kep the assortment wmplete In
all - makes that men prefer. A
pair of gloves or two la a present
Any man would appreciate. We
rill tox them for you If you wish.

Other fixings for men sold here,
too. .

.Flannel Department
New line of cotton Eiderdown On

for t- - hath robes, reversible warm
Hill,styles," all new colorings, 39 be

Inches wide, at 85c a yard. your

, ... .: Bath Robe a Fine ,
" .

Assortment of Bath Rot; Blankets please you, the designs and colorings beta? made
ji.n purpose for bath You'll find they are Just the thins that you looking for. Bee the

new design. Onj blanket robe for woman or man. Prices $1.76, $2.00, $2.60,
$3.00, each. Cords and tassels to match at 60c per set. i

Howard,
Corner ",

16th Street.

ties of the hour1 rest no't atone on myself.
They rest ,on one of you Individually,

and on your Integrity, wisdom and con-

servatism the people sre relying as well
as on mine. I a right to expect your

because such
will be your duty. I hope also that as we
go on I may have tt- - because of my efforts
to merit your confidence and good Will. I
am now ready for the oath."

"I am now ready for the oath."- -
The oath was then administered by Rep-

resentative Bingham of Pennsylvania, "the
.father of the house," and In turn the
speaker administered the oath to the mem-

bers, who lined up In front, of his desk In

groups of twenty-fiv- e. When Oklahoma
was called the democrats loudly applauded
the representatives of the new state, who
bowed their acknowledgments.'.

The republican and democrat caucus
of house officials then were

presented and the republican nominees
were elected.

The usual resolutions appointing commlt- -'

tees to notify , the senate and president
that the house was In session were passed
aid the speaker named Messrs. Payue of
New York, Tawney of Minnesota and WU-- -

Jiams of Mississippi as the committee to
'advise the president. .

fight Asraiart Rales.
; The first fight of the session was In-

augurated by Representative Williams,
' who protested against the adoption of a
.'resolution making1 the rules of the last
house the governing laws of the
house. Mr. Williams asserted that too
iauch power la concentrated in the hands
of the speaker.
)To the delight1 of the dsnsoerata.. Rep-

resentative Copper, republican of Wiscon-
sin, expressed approval of whnt Mr. WU- -

JJfcra had aald, and added that the power
given the speaker , was both unrepubilcan
and undemocratic -

f Mr. DeArmond of Missouri rose:
"How much time' does the gentleman

waatT" Inquired Mr. DalaelL
- "I recognition In my own right 'as
a member of this house," said Mr. De-
Armond. ' '

Speaker Cannon, declared that Mr. Dal-se- ll

had the floor and Mr, DeArmond re-
luctantly received at Mr. Dalsell'a hands
twenty minutes to attack the rules.

Mr. DeArmond asked the members
they desired to enslave themselves under
such rules. "It Is proposed to shackle the
houee by rules about which a good many
knvir aothlug and a gopd many ethers
know a great deal." he said. "Now was
the time to change the rules." he continued,
"so that members 'ae cowards and crav-es- s'

need sot ga back to their homes and
.Uiemaeivse upon the mere miser-

able pretext that these rules had con-
trolled them and tbey eeuld do nothing
else."

Dlsesusalasi TJaaer
Mr. DalseU could not ooncqlve of any-

thing mors unnecessary than a discussion
of the rules. They had been the rules of
the last congress and of the fifty-fir- st con-
gress, both republican, and substantially
Of the flfty-seoo- and flfty-thir- d con-
s're sees, both democratic.

TMreetlnsr him rmarlra ta --- ar fm-.r.r-.

and DeArmond, Mr. DalseU said it was not
Unusual for a man with a grtevanoe to
denounce the power of the speaker, which
power had existed, as tt did today, for 100
vears.

Speaker Cannon at some length explained
o the house the' parliamentary situation

at the tune of the request of Mr. DeAr-
mond tor recognition In his own right, and

Piles Quickly

Cured at Home
XsiUnt belief, Permanent Cure; Trial

Package Mailed Tree to All
la riala Wrapper,

Piles Is a fearful dlueasa, but easy to
cure If you rs at It rVrht.

Aa eperetlua with the knife la dsajtwasja,
oraei. humlli.Ung end wnaeoeeeary.

There Is Jt see ouw sure wy to be
cured . I n U ji. safe end ta Lke privacy of
your own homett Is Pyramid pile Cure.

Ws maU a trial paokage free to all who
write.''

It will gtve ye instant rett,f, show you
the harytleaa, painless nature at this great
remedy and start you well ea the way te
a perfect euro.

Then yo ean get a fuU-ais- ed sea treat
any druggist for oenta, and often ant
box '

I nates oa havtag what yew soil for.
It Us druggist trie te sell you some-

thing just as good, tt ta aeoause he makes
more Kioney on- - the sulttftitute.

The oure bogies at oace end eoatfnnea
repkily until tt Is oectplete and permanent

Tee caa go right ahead with your work
sad he easy and eomfertaUe all the time.

It Is well wen trying;
Just Bead your cuuae said address te

Pyramid Drug Co. Pyramid Boll din,
HarshsJl. sSloa.. and reoelve free by re-
turn mail tiie trial package In - a plant
Irrapper.

Tbeuaande have beea sured la this easy,
sinless and tnexpa&srre we) ta the

key of thu Uonia. i
Ne knife aad Its tartars.
Ke duotor and his bill.

. AH druggleta. H oenla. Wrtie te-da- y tor
i froe isckage.

Deuglas 618 Reaches All Departments

Wow a! Tiiompson, 0elden& Go.
the best bnying time.. Do, not delay the . Christmas shopping.

early Beleetion, Only three more
the Christmas flurry.- - Then you
comlort m snopping as now. bhop

Bargain Square, Basement
Special sale of Sample Hosiery

for women, chlldcen and men. All
kinds, all colors, all prices, com-
mencing; at to per pair.

Women's and children's knit
mittens, , manufacturers' samples,
all perfect, silk, wool or mercer-
ised. Prices commenolng at 10c
per pair, ,

When Waiting for. Cars.
Howard and' lth. street, step into our'
lth street vestibule. Bo. Omaha, Walnut

Henacom park and North Hth street cars can
seen a block away. This vestibule is heated for

convenience.

Blankets, Christmas
will and

robes. are
butterfly makes bath

$3.60

each

have

present

want

why

defend

sary.

cures.
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also in reply to Mr. Cooper, who thought
the speaker should occupy a seat on the
floor. The practice had grown up, he said,
that gentlemen seek the chair and the
chair exercised his right as a member to
say that It would be useless to grant rec-
ognition, because If no one else objected
the chair would object In his capacity aa
a member of the house. He said that the
right of a member to be recognised can In
most Instances be denied by the chair.

"The speaker of the house," he said, "Is
the servant of the house. If a majority of
the house acted under the constitution and
th laws, no speaker would dare to fall to
oby the will of the people."

Mr. DeArmond Insinuated . that . the
speaker had not answered him.

"If the gentleman has not been an-
swered," said the speaker, suavely, "It Is
the misfortune of the chair or the misfor-
tune of the peculiar state of mind of the
gentleman."

Mr. DeArmond. .In a loud tone of voice,
demanded to know ' If a majorlty"'-o- the
membership of the house requested the
speaker to permit actlorl upon a particular
matter whether he would or would not
do it. -

The speaker replied that the will of the
majority always had been law to the
speaker.

Upon Mr. Dalxell's refusing to allow any
time to Mr. Williams to speak, the latter
forced the yeas and nays on Mr. Palsell's
motion for the previous question.

The previous question was ordered 19 to
1S3, whereupon Mr. Williams araln forced
the yeas and nays on the passage of the
resolution.

By a vote of 197 to 180 the resolution was
adopted and the rules In the last congress
were adopted as rulea for the present con-
gress.

The drawing of seats ' then began, the
house by unanlmoua consent allowing
Messrs. Bingham (Pa.), Payne (N, T.),
Kelfer (Ohio), Williams (Miss.) and Sher-
wood (Ohio),' to select their own seats.

The ballot box containing numbers of all
members was then plaoed in possession of
a blindfolded page, who proceeded to make
the drawings, after those who had been
allowed to choose their seats had made
their selections. The clerk called the name
on the list of members corresponding to
the number that was called and the mem-
bers took thslr seats, republicans going to
theIrtt of the speaker and democrats to
the section on his light. The selection of
seats being completed, Mr. Underwood an-
nounced the death of Senators Morgan
and Pettus, and resolutions of respect to
their memory were adoDtad.-

Mr. Jones of Virginia announced the
death of Representative Blersp and Mr.
Rodenburg (HI.) that of George W. Smith
of nilnoK

A comuiltt.ee to attend the funeral of the
late Mr. Smith was appointed by the chair
as follows:

Messrs. Lo rimer, Prince, Chapman, n,

Poster, McDermott and ' Rodenburg
of Illinois, Dawes of Ohio, Ctianey of Indi-
ana, Rucker of Missouri, Russell pf Mis-
souri, Maynard of Virginia: . Steenerson of
Minnesota; Broussard vf Louisiana . aad
Legar of South Carolina.

The house then, on motion of Mr. Roden-
burg (111.), out of reepeet to the mewory of
senators and representatives who had died
during the recess of congress , adjourned
until noon tomorrow. -

8KNATB SESSION rOHH.lt ONB

All Newly Elected Mqwber Present
v Senator Baakfceed.

WASHINGTON, Deo. X. The senate con-
vened, promptly at It noon. After Vice
President Fairbanks, sounded the gavel
the proceedings were, opened with prayer
by Rev. Edward Everett Male, chaplain.

Benator LaJTollette was th first senator
to be 'recognised and presented the creden-
tials of Benator Isaao Stephenson of Wis-
consin,

The vice president ordered that the roll
of senators-ele- ct be celled
and they were swore ta by fours, being
esoorted to the desk, by their colUafues.

All of the senators-elec- t were Resent
except Senator Bankhead of Alabama,
who Is Ul.

Under the form observed by the senate
neither Senator Bankhaad nor Senator
Johnston can be sworn In uatU the deaths
of Senators Morgan and Pettus have been
announced, and as the senate will adjourn
In their honor, neither of their successors
will be admitted until tomorrow.

Messrs. Robert L. Owen end T. P. Gore
of Oklahqma. not having been elected to
the senate by their legislature, were not
received by the senate and their'- - creden-
tials will not bei accepted until after their
formal election on December 10.

The roll call showed eighty -- rive senators
present. Senators Allison sed Teller were
eslgnated a committee ts l&form the presl.

0nt that congress had assemble) and ts
ready to receive any oommunloatlona. .

Senator Teller offered resolutions ef re-spe- et

to the tneasory ef the Ute 8eaatora
Morgan and Pettus of Alabama, od they
were adopted axd at
U 17 p. m. until It o'clock tomorrow.

View Jockey Clab la ff, Mew.
LIuXINGTON. Ky Deo.

breeders of Kentucky met here tka.y totake etcpe toward trmtng a new jockey
Club to gvtvera raolng ut ti.e van It la

that the nw orgamtlon shalleventually supplant both the WeeteraJockey club and the American Turf aaeoclaton. It U hoiMtd that rectproo! ri4.ioasWith the Raelorn Jockey clab and the to

Jockey club on; be established.
Raima lw lv CcaCm.

NKW YORK, Dec. glides of re.flre .uta. re r4ucd t cents a huudred
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weeks and th irift-irivin-
tr

Present.

selected

alphabetically

will not enjoy the fullness of
early m the month and early

Wooltex Coat Talk No. 16
The Wooltex "Marchioness" Is

the necessary coat In every well
dressed woman's wardrobe. For
social and evening wear It Is un-
surpassed. II ta yery dressy, yet
cut so Ions; snd lnne an not to
crush the most delicate' gown. ItIs suitable too, for afternoon wear.
In car or carriage In fact, a per-
fect gnrment In point of utility,
value and fashion.

Candies for Christmas
Include a box of Balduffa

Jellcate chocolates on your
Christmas shopping list.

Howard,

16th
Corner
Street. 1

BRADLEY CASE COES TO JURY

e

Fate of Woman Who Shot Arthur
Brown Kests with Twelve Men,

PROSECUTION EAISES NEW yoiNT

Pact that She Asked for Mall When
She Reached Hotel t'sed Against

Her Charge Oecaptes
Fifty-Tw- o. Mlnates.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 2,-- After a
trial which has attracted widespread Inter-
est since Its Inception almost thre weeksago, with witnesses brought nearly across
the continent the case of Mrs. Arfnle M.
Bradley, charged with the murder of form-
er United States Senator Arthur Brown, of
Utah, tonight rests in the hands of theJury.

Throughout the earlier part of the day
Aiioraeys rower snd Hoover, with reci-
tals of the episodes that led to the tragedy
and pleading insanity of the defendant at
the time she shot Brown in a hotel here on
December last, argued for the defense,
and when court, convened after recess Dis-
trict Attsrney Baker, attacking the theory
of Insanity and arraigning the defendant
In scathing language, made the closing
address. A new point brought out In theargument bore on Mra. Bradley's Intentions
when she started on the Interrupted trip
from Salt Lake to Ogden enroute to Los
Angeles. The government contended thatthe fact that on arrival here she called at
a hotel for her mall Indicated that when
she left Salt Leke ths last time, which was
the projected Los Angelea trip, she really
purposed coming here to see Brown. The
court permitted the defense to refute this
by quoting from the evidence to show that
after Mrs. Bradley started on that trip
she changed her mind, stopped at OsJon,
telephoned her sister at Salt Lake that she
had decided to go to Washington and then
proceeded here.

Judge Stafford occupied fifty-tw- o minutes
to charging the Jury. The charge, among
other things, set forth that a nerann I.
mentally responsible In law when he Is ca- -
PDie or understanding the physical nature
of his act (as for Instanoe the defendant,
if found guilty, must have been capable
of understanding she wa hniir,i. t...of understanding whether the act Is right
or wrong; and must be capable of control-
ling her action and of choosing the right
ana retraining, from the wrong. Mental In-
capacity must be the result of mental dis-
ease. . The law dlstlrurulahea ahemiv K.
tween dtsease and mere passion: "It one,"
ss? the court, "Is kindled by rsge. Jealousy
fcr revenge or any other passion so he (or
she) cannot understand what he is doing,
or that It 4s wrong and csnnot resist his
Impulse Us gratify his '

reduce the grade of his .offense, but doea
uui cunsmuie insanity. The theory , of
emotional insanity or irresistible Impulse is
utterly rejeoted by law of this Jurisdiction.
If there ts" reasonable doubt about the de-
fendant's responsibility there is reasonable
doubt about her guilt and the law declares
that she shall be acquitted."

When Mrs. Bradley, nervous, trembling
and anxious, was led back to the cell under
the court room, she was Joined by her
oldest boy.

Julge Stafford at I o'clock left for his
honv and at 6:40 the Jury had supped.
Meantime, In the dingy. court
room, a small crowd of spectators, mostly
women, sat waiting for the verdict of theJury.

M0IR KNOCKED OUT IN TENTH

Te"ssy Barns Wlaa Charaptoaahta oftea World la Easy .
Faahloa.

'--Tommv Burns ofAmerica knocked out Ounner Molr of Kng-lau- dlu the tenth round before the Na-tional Sporting club here toulglit. Eng-
lishmen never bad great hopes of the abil-ity of their representative to regain theirlost honors In the LoiUig arena and In asomewhat exciting content the Americanchampion had a comparative easy tank Indisposing of Molr's pi.tentlons and secur.big for himself the title ef heavyweightchampion of the world.

Weigh v

Yourself
and (hen after few weeks we)jh your
elf fin. If you are loiin weisht UU

SCOTO EMULSION. Breathe fresh
a!r dj am! rJt Cat simple food.
Try fids In a hmi wttkj,
TK wutyh yvomlf The expe.
rkitce of i.htKaartr!' of men. women
and chMtcri !s M

Scott's Emulsion
Increases th weight. U contains a
power that produces new flesh. Thb
simple treatment often cures coruumn.
Con.

AH DrassUsi BOe. aad 11.00.
I- -

WORK. OF WOMEN'S ; CLDBS

Omaha Woman's Clnb Diittuses Value
of Christmas Tree.

KHS. DECKER WILL VISIT OMAHA

Executive Board ( General Feder
tloa, lavlte Her Kast Feb-

ruary, Vaable ta Accept
lavltatloe.

If the fate of ths Chiistrhas tree rested
with the Omaha Women's club- it Is a ques
tion whether that .cherished tradition"would survive. Not only as a menace to
our lumber supply, but as dangerous of
cultivating Ideas ef extravagance the gift

(
laden, tinsel-strun- candle-lighte- d ever-
green tree was attacked nt Monday after
noon's meeting of lh club In a resolution
that would further pledge the', organiza-
tion to petition th next legislature to pro-
hibit Its use In schools, churches and like
plaocs. - But the beautiful old tradition w
not without staunch defenders snd sfter
an argument that consumed the. greater
part of the business hour the matter was
laid over for two. weeks, that consideration
might be given 6thir things. ' The reso-
lution cams from the tnu.ehold economics
department, which last week Sent a com-
munication to Superintendent Davidson,
asking that the Christmas tree be elim-
inated from the' school rooms of the city
as dangerous and as, conducive to extrav-
agant Ideas. ' '

The club also pledged Its members to do
thflr Christmas shopping early In the day
and early In the month that the work of
the store employes and dellverymen might
be lessened during the holidays and mer-
chants have less inducement to violate the
child and women labor laws.

Mrs. Decker Coming:.
A communication received from Mrs.

Sarah Piatt Decker announced that the
executive board of the General Federation
of the Women's club. Invited to meet In
Omaha early In February, would be un-
able to come here, as it would entail ex-
tra expense to all members and sn extra
day's travel to nine members of the board.
Mrsv Decker expressed appreciation of the
invitation snd signified her pleasure In
visiting the Omaha Women's club en route
to or from the board meeting.

Communication was rlsjo received from
the executive board of the Nebraska Fed-
eration of Women's clubs thanking the
Omaha Woman's club for Its invitation
to the state convention next October, and
sooeptlng the same. Two new members
were proposed and one reported as hav-
ing qualified since the last meeting.

A report of the recent national Confer-
ence of Charities and Corrections, held at
Minneapolis, by Secretary S. P. Morris of
the Associated Cliaritles, oocupled the re-
mainder of the business hour.

The program Mas presented by the civil'
service reform committee, Mrs. F. H. Cole
givlngan Interesting review of what has
been accomplished during the past year,
as a substitution for the address to have
been given by Andrew Rosewater, Mr.
Rosewater being unable to be present. Two
readings by Miss Keys completed the pro-
gram.

Arts and Crafts la the Home.
Before the recent meeting of the New

York fitate Federation of clubs Mrs-Loren-

Brown of the Craftsman Work-
shop, Syracuse, delivered an address on
arts and crafts In the 'home, from which
the following extract" may well receive
serious consideration 4 - ' - '
.Can the children of my household be-
lieve In the honesty - of my purpose If tsurround them wtth.rtlt and aptndle-lefrer- d

furniture which was never meant for anything but to aptar fine? Will thev clustorabout the table of chfllv mnri.io r An
their leenons in the enrlv Miln hmi..
later In life, look longingly back upon ahome where Jarring colors and perishable
stuffs made them long for freedom?no amount or tastefully arranged furni-ture can animate that room and make Ithomolike until some one has entered It tostay, some one who will nut mch i

In It to some use, who will put Into It ahuman Interest.
You are fullv aware that nverv nkM in

the home, whether of wood, metal, orfabric, should have a reaann fnr hcln
there; that tn Its structure and ornamenta
tion me material or which it Is madeshould be the first consideration. Tou donot need to be told that mx-tith .m- -
broidery Is bad art when employed upona fabric where a weave does not plainlysuggest It; that to glue Imooaslnle orna-
ments on your furniture Is equally bad;that a chair whl h Is better fitted for some
other purpose than to sit upon jnay be
well made and beautifully ornamented, but
is sun noi a good chair' because It lacksthe first essential requisite of its bvlng;
that a lamp Intended morely for ornament
and useless for lighting purposes Is notgooa an, Because It is raise. You know
also that cold wall DaDer la not a frlnriiv
or becoming background for the variousmcmoers oi your lamuy wnom you really
wish to see In the best possible setting, andthat you have but to turn to Nature her-
self for her color schetnes.

I ten's SaasiIeBteatary Work.
The Utah Federation of Women's clubs

maintains a farm for the care of delinquent
boys of the state. The farm Is In ths jia-tur- e

of a detention Institution, the Juvenile
court sending the boys there Instead of to
the Industrial school when the term Is
short and only temporary detention neces-
sary. This detention farm Is but ons of the
projects that the women have planned In
the Interest pf Juveniles and better cltlsen-ehlf- i.

V. W. C. A. Votes.
The B. B. B. club ef the Cfoung Women's

Christian association Is Issuing a gift book
from which It expects to realise a sub-
stantial sim. Ths booklet la In an attrac-
tive binding and includes extracts from ths
Bible lessons of the dub as prepared by
Its leader. Mra Bmma P. Byers, general
secretary of the local association.

PILES CCHED 11 TO 14 DAT!.
FAZO Ointment Is guaranteed to sure am

case of Itchlng.BUnd. Bleeding or Protruding
PUts In t to 14 dsrs or money refunded. SOu

CORTELYOU'SJLAN FAVORED

(Continued from First PageJ
which to pay back the fare of those who
come to Washington to do their buying,
and these efforts have resulted In the open-
ing up of an office and the employment
of a bunch of clerks and secretaries whs
era engaged In 'sending out thousands of
circulars calling attention to the advan-
tages which the capital offers as a tradlns
center. The funny thing about It, how-
ever. Is that ths entire fund subscribed for
tha payment of fares of wouldbe purchas-
ers will in all probability be exhausted tn
salaries and o trice expenses long before
the holiday season begins.

Mlaorltr Gets Mare Ileeesralttaa.
Benator-eleo- t John Sharp Wllllnnia, who

remains as a member of the house during
ths Sixtieth congress, has had several con-
ferences with Speaker Canaoa during the
last wek with the objoct of securing more
oommlrte piacee for the democracy than
they were allowed In the last congress.
There Is a bigger democrat to representa-
tion In the Blxtletb than there waa in the
Fifty-nint- h, and consequently the request
f Mr. WUllains la not unreasonable. It

Is the expectation ef the minority leader
max mere will be one democratto member
added to each of the principal eeounlttaes,
and this will reliava him from a great deal
ef pressure, for Mr. Cannon wtjen first
Chosen speaker decided to Mrmtt tha tnW
nvrity leader to name the minority mem- -
oers or ail eodamltteee. Needless te say,

places on the Idling committees are as
eagerly sought by members of the minority
as they are coveted by their more fortunate
brothers of the majority. It Is believed
that It Is the Intention of the speaker to
make some radical changes In the per-
sonnel of practically all of the principal
committees of the house.

WOMAN MURDERED IN HOME

I'asacci-asfa-l Sailor for Her Hand
Arrested and Charged with

tha Crime.

PIERRB, a D., Doc. 2. Special Tele-
gram.) A murder was committed eirly
this morning in a little prairie house about
twenty miles south of Fort Pierre, the
victim being Miss Lilly Kelly,, a home-
steader who came here from Mankato,
Minn. A young man of that vicinity has
been arrested for the crime and Is being
held fnr a hearing. It appears that a
small party uf young people gathered at
the home of Miss Kelly last evening and
remained until after midnight, among
them her brother. This morning the
brother went Vo the home of his elster
and found her on the floor of the house
with her skull rrushed. Owen, who had
been a suitor of the young woman, who
had not fancied him, nad threatened her
life, and yesterday when she went driving
with a rival, again threatened he
would do. He was absent from the place
where he worked all last nleht, returning
early .this morning, and cannot explain
where he was for the night.

Dallas Entertains Neighbors.
BONE8TKEL. 8. D., Dec.

About forty business men of Bonesteel rvent
out to Dallas Inst night In response to an
Invitation Issued by the Commercial club
of that place, the occasion being a sort of
a house warming, smoker and banquet
tendered by the hustling commercial

of Dallas to their friends, from
the various towns of the county. Nearly
200 men from out of town attended.

When the evening passenger pulled In at
Dallas the guests were met by the members
of the Commercial club, who gave their
famous yells and from that time on it was
one contlnueous round of pleasure. The
visitors were taken In charge by various
committees and shown the sights of Dallns
by morm light. After a stroll about the
town the visitors were conducted to the
city hall where an Informal meeting was
held. Another stroll about the town and
thence to the banquet ball, where a most
exquisite spread was In watting. The
structure, which had been oonverted Into
a banquet hall, had a seating capacity of
200 snd not one empty seat remalnde.

T etrad Again Candidate.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Dec. J. (Special.)

Following the recent announcement of
Governor Coe I. Crawford that lie was a
candidate for election to the United States
senate from South Dakota, Hon. H. A.
Ustrud, of this city, now has announced
that he Is a candidate for to
the office of superintendent of public In-

struction of South Dakota. In January of
this year he commenced serving his first
term. His statement to the voters of tha
county and state ts significant In that he
strongly endorses State ' Benator R. S.
Veseey of Wesslngton Springs, for the
office of governor, and Governor Crawford
for election as the successor of United
States Senator Ktttredge.

. rarole for Calkins.
P7ERRE3, S. D., Den. t Speclal Tele

gram.) Governor Crawford has granted a
parole tn Israel Calkins,, who was sent
up from Fall River county n a charge of
cattle rustling. Calkins has suffered a
stroke of paralysis jand the parole la rec4
ommended by the prison, authorities and
the county officials of Fall River county.
,W. S. Barber of Butte. county waa today
appointed by the governor as state water
commissioner for the First district to All
the vacancy caused by the resignation of
W. S. Hamilton.

FIRE RECORD '

tranter Mentsas Borne.
PHILADELPHIA. Deo.' l-- Flre was dis

covered shortly before 10 o'clock this morn-
ing In the hold of the British steamship
Montana, which arrived here yesterday
from London. The vessel ur lying at a
Delaware river wharf and the city fire-

men have been called upon for assistance.
Two Are alarms have been turned in. The
vessel srpe.ror.tly caught fire at ses. When
the forward hatch was opened today for
unloading the oargo the fire was discov-
ered. The flames spread rapidly and the
ship Is now burning fore and aft. It Is
thought It will be a total loss.

AN IDEAL

FORTY-NIN- E . MINERS DEAD

Hope for Ken Entombed in Pittsburg"
Mine Abandoned.

TWO BODIES ARE RECOVERED

Both Victims Were Saffocated aad It
Is Bfiler that Alt Were In-

stantly Killed Rearae
Overcame fcy Oaa.

riTTSBimo. Dec. be. fate of five
American and forty-tw- o foreign miners.
while not definitely known, was pretty well
established late today by the flndlnsr ef the
body nf a mine pumper near ths twenty'
secnl entry of the Naomi mine of the
Unll .l Coal company at Fayette City
thirty-fiv- e miles from this city. The man
had died from suffocation.

Judging from the two fatalltlce thus fSr
known, both having been caused by pois-
onous gas fumee, ft la slmost certain that
forty-seve- n miners still In the mine have
succumbed to the deadly afterdamp.

There Is also a possibility that the ex
plosion of last night occurred so close to
the men that they were killed by Its force
and. ths resultant fall of tons of rock and
earth.

Since ( o'clock last night a large force of
rescuers has labored constantly In an ef-
fort to reach the Imprisoned men. The
work has been necessarily slow on account
of the wreckage aad afterdamp. Notwith-
standing the fact that the rescue parties
have worked In fifteen minute relays,
score or more of their members have been
compelled to go to their homes suffering
from the poisonous gas. Two of the res-
cuers are In a critical condition.

All day long a crowd, estbnated at 1,000
persons, has stood about the mouth of the

mine awaiting some news from the
entombed men. Hundreds of these persons
are relatives or friends of the unfortunate
miners and their grief Is ptlKul.

Ths rescuers are divided In opinion as to
when they will reach the Imprisoned men.
Some believe the end of their search wltl
oome late tonight, while others do not look
for this until tomorrow evening. In tne
meantime it Is the opinion of all that the
men are dead.

ELEVEN MINERS BELIEVED LOST

Hope Practically Abandoned far Men
Entombed Saturday.

DRY TOWN. Cel., Dect I. With smoke
still pouring from the shaft of the Fremont
mine, hope for the eleven miners who were
entombed Saturday was virtually aban-
doned lost night, and It Is believed all of
them have perished behind the wall of
flame which drove them toward tha heart
of the - subterreanean furnace when they
tried to escape.

Jamee Drew, Joseph Manley, Daniel
O'Brien niid L. E. Wilson are the Ameri-
cans among the victims, the rest of whom
are Italians and Auetrlans. O'Brien and
Wilson are married, the latter having eight
children.

After the connoting drifts of the Fre-
mont and Gower shafts had been bulk-head-

and the collar of the latter had
been boarded up to smother the fire. Sup-
erintendent Good all started' to flood the
mine. Later Good all and a party of min-
ing experts went down the Gower shaft and
found their way to ths bulkhead, which
they blew open with dynamite.

Goodall and the party went to the Fro
mont shaft and made an opening by tak-
ing off the bulkhead from the collar. They
were about to .desoend in the eklp to the
S00-fo- level when they were driven to the
surface by the stifling smoke. Other

mads to descend met with the same
futile results.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. W. O. Wilson.
WEBSTER CITT, la., , Dee. 1 (Special

Telegram.) Mra. W. C. Wilson, Webster
City's oldest pioneer resident, aged 71, died
bereJast night. She came here with her
husband In 18S5, bought land and platted It
christening It Webster City. Her husband
opened a stags route from Cedar Falls to
Webster City. He waa elected state sena-
tor and built the Illinois Central from Web-
ster City to Storm Lake. He crossed the
liver at Du tragus on the first train. Mr.
Wilson died several years ago.

Charles C. Sweet.
Charles C. Sweet who has resldod In

Omaha for many years died at his home,
606 North Twentieth street, Sunday morn-toa- ".

GIFT BGOI

1)

.F0R YOUNG OR OLD....

Of Seels Is tiie fiinird
Dy RICHARD L. METCALFE

Handsomely bound in cloth, with seven fine illustrations;
price, $1.00. This book is now in its fourth edition and the
fifth edition is on the press. Use it for your Christmas gifts.

WHAT THEY SAY OF ITt
Pr. L K. Punk, of the arreat publishing; house of Punk War nails Company,

New York: "I have read It aloud to my family with Increasing- pleasure and
edlfluailon. It should have a plaee In every family library, and should be read
whenever shadows tblck.au."

Irving Eacheller. author ot "Ebea Holden"i "I have bean charmed with the
freshness and spirit of It." x '

Edward P. Dunne, former Mayor, Chicago: "To any father or any human
belna who loves children this book is a treasure which he would not part with
tor monsy."

. John M. Harlan, Associate Justloe United States Supreme Court: "I have
read it through twlca ffo one can read It without both Interest and profit."

John Wanamaker, former Postmaster General,' Philadelphia, Pa.: "I feel
sure that Its perusal will be helpful to any who read It. It is a book that one
would eare to keep by him for future reference.''

W. J. Bryan. Lincoln, Neb.: Te those who have read It ft seeds no praise;
te those who have not read It I reooiuniend It as soothing, strengthening and
Inspiring." 1

Dr. George It. Millar, President Humane Society, Omaha, Neb.: "It Is a
moving song of leve In simplest prose. Its gentle music of the heart oannot fall
In touching appeal and Inspiration for all that ' Is good and kind la human
nature."

David J. Brewer, Associate Justloe United Btatee Supreme Court: "It Is one
of tha most enjoyable books we aave lately seen. There Is something sbont It
wblch makes the etrenseat acpaal to every sympathetic heart."

E. Bonjamln Andrews, Chancellor Nebraska Prate University, Lincoln, Neb.:
"Wceo I read a chanter In Xit Such Is Ths Kingdom,' I said 'Here Is a Jewel.'
Reading on and on I changed to 'Here Is a whole casket of Jewels.' Tbe book
Is rloh with fine thought aad tender and elevating sentiment. It will have a
host of readera, none of whom will give It up till be has read It through."

. Newell Dwlght lillllsi "It Is a suggestlvs and Inspiring study."
Oeo, Charles P. Msudersea, Omaha, Neb-- i "Tour sweet book, "Of Baeh Is The

Kingdom,' came to ma like a blessing end has filled my borne with lasting per-
fume. The first chapter won ms; and my wife and I, la joint bondage, have
remained your willing and contented captives." .

Congreasmaa Champ Clark. Cowling Orean, Ho. "X wish that wry father
aad mother la the land had a oopy."

For sale by all book dealers in Omaha or will be sent;
postpaid, for $1.00 by William B. Metcalfe," ge&tnl agent, box

Neb. ' ' '23, Wncoln,
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Overcoat Special
ORDER to keep our large organ-

izationHN of skilled cutters and xpert

Overcoat Tailors active,' wer
have reduced the prices on our exten-
sive stock of handsome) overcoat .fab
rics.

Our Salesmen are prepared to show
you some mighty tempting overcoat
values this week, 23 to $40.

Liberal redactions In price on our
highest grade suitings this weok-4- o
even tip the lines. , . , ,

mussT! $B ts $12 Salts $25

toroe
WILLIAM JERREMS' SONS.

20-- U So. 15th St.

T
FA ROUKE'SAB KAI.X. XXADQtrAATEmS

AXI. UlASIira BBJUfSB .

CIGARS-BO- X
TUO A SPECIALTY

316 So. 18th BtrssV . .

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATER
VTTBSDAT, and WC9ITXBDAT SCA3L

ana sriUJav,
MR. WILLIAM FAVERSHIM
By Arrangement With 'Charlea Prdhman, in the Western Drama,- -

THE QQUAW MAN
By Edwin Milton Royle, Llebler

dt Co., Managers.
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Matand NlshtWm. A UmJ.

Jos. R. Orismer's Production. .

THE MAN OF THE HOUR
Story of Present Day Coodlrlenaby George tireadhurst.
Next Sunday, Until Wednesday,

N

ADELE RITCHIE .

In ths Musical Comedy Jn Two Acts,
FASCINATING FLORA

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Daily Matinee gilS. Bvsry Wight 'is.TSUg VfUJCt-T- ha gunny South,

Troupe, Oartia s Oslo,
Voster roster, Beth atone. Berry

rrueii lOe, SSe and Coo.

DURVlOODvT
TODAY TS55S:5J
2 on a wn iiot!iTh onos:

JU AliU Chevalier and Cum--
r"'. "J. iicka; Mo

8:15 P.M. tion Pictures. V
XOT QKZAT ACTg

tCRUG THEATCII
Prices,

TONIGT MATINED . WEDNT280AT
Laura Jeaa Llbbsy's airaat Hay,

Parted on Her Cridaljour
THl'PSnAt "Rt'FTKR SW:WN,,

AUDITCmUM
Roller Bkatlng all this week eirgpt

Saturday. Big races Tpesdayy Wrl-aead- ay

and Friday nights. ' I
Thursday Is Ladlea Day. '

Admission; lOe . Skates to.

Superior Serviec
13je CALUf'IEI

Get Your Noonday Lunch. Her.


